PATIENT, miale, aged 31, had suffered fromn suppurative middle-ear disease (right side) since 4 years of age. Four months previous to coming to hospital he received a blow over occiput and mastoid process of right side, which was followed by severe pain and headache. Upon admission right meatus was found filled with a greyish-looking, sloughy polypus. Marked tenderness, but no cedema over mastoid process. Temperature 99 2°F.; pulse 82. Tuning forks lateralized to right ear. No nystagmus, optic neuritis, or facial paralysis.
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Diagnosis: Malignant disease of middle ear (?); exploratory operation suggested.
Operation: Mastoid cortex removed. Cells full of vascular granulation tissue and pus; two small sequestra removed. Dura over base of temporo-sphenoidal lobe found exposed and covered with granulation tissue; growth springing from tympanic mucosa. Wound behind ear left entirely open. Great relief from pain and headache. Rapid recurrence of growth and development of facial paralysis.
Death from exhaustion four months after admission to hospital. Microscopic report: "A true epithelioma; cell-nest formation well marked." D-26 atoloofeat %ection-,
